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Abstract
This article explores information systems development (ISD) process, when ISD follows a
living lab approach. Living lab is an innovation development approach in which
stakeholders are involved in co-create, implement, test and adopt innovations in a real-life
setting. Several aspects in living lab setting such as voluntary nature of user engagement, a
real-life context of innovation development and consequently difficulty to observe, and
immaturity of innovation in living lab activities will influence ISD process in the living lab
setting. Accordingly, the aim of this paper is to understand how ISD process is shaped,
when ISD follows a living lab approach. The aim will be achieved by conducting four
participatory knowledge generation workshops as the primary sources of empirical data, in
the context of three European projects (namely, AdaptUrbanRail, UNaLab, and LiLaCC)
as well as an international conference (DLLD20). A SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses,
Opportunities, and Threats) analysis of ISD process following living lab approach will also
be presented.
Keywords: Information Systems Development, Living Lab, Workshop, Innovation
Development, SWOT

1.

Introduction

Information systems development (ISD) has always been one of the fundamental research
themes within information systems research [24] from the first introduction of information
systems as an independent research discipline [4]. Despite this, ISD has widely been
interpreted as developing information systems within the realm of an organization [3], and
less attention has been paid to ISD when ISD boundaries are beyond the organizational
context and this topic deserves further research [25].
Nowadays, information systems in many ways are innovations that, unlike traditional
information systems, are developed in the society by engaging volunteer citizens and users
[47]. Consequently, these innovations will affect people’s daily lives in various ways, and
therefore, humans morally and ethically have the right to be engaged in the development
of innovations by which they might later be affected [8]. This is in line with the
participatory design approach promised in information systems research [7, 28].
Living lab is one of the most well-known participatory design approaches that facilitates
stakeholder engagement throughout ISD process, in which the innovations are co-created,
implemented, tested and evaluated by various stakeholders and volunteer users in a reallife context [5, 29, 37]. However, there is a dearth of research on what should be taken into
consideration under each ISD phase, and what actions and activities can be done, when
ISD follows a living lab approach. Several aspects such as voluntary nature of user
engagement [41], a real-life context of innovation development and consequently difficulty
to observe [30, 39], and immaturity of innovation in living lab activities [37] will influence
ISD process in a living lab setting. Accordingly, the aim of this paper is to understand how
ISD process is shaped, when ISD follows a living lab approach.
To achieve this goal, this article uses four participatory knowledge generation
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workshops as the primary sources of empirical data. The workshops were conducted within
the context of three European projects, namely UNaLab, AdaptUrbanRail, and LiLaCC as
well as an international conference (DLLD20). The workshops aimed at understanding the
innovation development process in a living lab setting. In addition to that, a SWOT
(Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats) analysis [18] of ISD process
following living lab approach will be presented.
The reminder of this article is structured as follows. Next section presents the theoretical
background of this study and reviews some related work. The third section outlines the
methodology and research process for this article. The ISD process in living lab setting is
presented in the fourth section and the paper ends with a SWOT analysis, together with the
limitations of this study and suggestions for future research.

2.
2.1.

Background
Information Systems and Participatory Design

The information systems research field has a history of more than 60 years, originating and
evolving from the management information systems discipline [24]. Since then, the
ongoing growth of the information systems field has made it as an independent discipline
that has its own right [4], instead of a being a subdivision of management information
systems research. Consequently, the information systems field has been recognized as a
unique research discipline, and numerous research streams have emerged within the field.
Its research themes include but not limited to information systems development (ISD),
information systems adoption and diffusion, decision support systems, information
systems evaluation and so forth. [24].
Currently, information systems are more heterogeneous, more complicated to develop
and less defined, making it difficult to convey the socio-technical perspective [22] from an
organization to a real-life situations [1]. This complexity and the uncertainty of various
ISD approaches in turn call for more innovative information systems that integrate both
social and technical aspects of developed systems or innovations [32]. Therefore,
information systems in many ways are innovations that are developed outside of
organizational boundaries, in which their users are not necessarily organizational
employees and aim to integrate both social and technical aspects of innovations in a reallife settings [33, 47]. Accordingly, innovations and the innovation development process
together form the core focus of this study regarding both information systems and the ISD
process.
One central aspect of ISD is associated with the engagement of individual users in the
innovation and development process. Involving users in the development process is of vital
importance [21], and it has been acknowledged since early 1960s, when the participatory
design tradition was pioneered in Scandinavia [7, 28]. In this regard, all technical structures
of the system, social interactions supported by the system, and other socio-technical aspects
are influential by the way that users recognise and interpret their experiences and
consequently, user behaviours are affected by these aspects [15]. The core idea of
participatory design is that people in societies expect to have a voice in the final systems
or innovations that will influence many different aspects of their lives [1].
Even though participatory design as an approach has been acknowledged in a wide
range of disciplines (with different levels of technological engagement), the technological
aspects of innovations in participatory design activities have always been of fundamental
importance, whether as supporting infrastructure for participatory design activities or as
the final outcome of participatory design actions [1]. Although the term “democratizing
innovation” [23] is a relatively new concept within information systems literature, the main
rationale for the participatory design approach was to democratize workplaces in
Scandinavia in the late 1970s. This was accomplished by engaging the organizational
workers in the ISD process [8].
Despite the fact that user engagement movement in the information systems
development process within organizations has existed for a long time, the central approach
was still to design systems “for” users, as promised in the user-centred design approach
[17]. However, what distinguishes participatory design from other traditional development
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approaches (such as user-centred design) relies on active engagement of users throughout
innovation processes [34], as well as designing systems not only for users but “with” and
“by” users [17]. Hence, in the participatory design approach, users are not used as the
subject only to gain commercial benefits; they are also engaged with the goal of distributing
decision-making power in society between different actors, including public and private
sectors and citizens [6, 13]. In a study on participatory design, Pilemalm et al. [33]
highlighted the significance of active user engagement all the way through the ISD process
and argued that this topic deserves further research.
Over the past two decades, information systems literature has emphasized the
importance of innovativeness and creativity throughout the development process by
involving individual users in the whole ISD process [43]. This is in line with the concept
of open innovation, a term first coined by Henry Chesbrough [11]. Following open
innovation approach, external sources of knowledge and idea become key contributors,
and individual users in these innovation processes have proven to be valuable external
resources [26]. Consequently, engaging users in the innovation processes is one of the key
aspects of open innovation activities, contributing to different aspects of developed
innovations, including success, acceptance and user satisfaction [2, 46]. Both information
systems and open innovation fields are focused on individual users as active participants
and sources of knowledge and experience with the power of decision making [26, 45].
2.2.

Living Labs

Considering information systems as a socio-technical system, the incorporation of societal
structures and heterogeneous perspectives with technical functions has been a fundamental
problem of socio-technical systems [22]. One of the most well-known approaches to
designing and developing innovations is the “living lab”, which aims to integrate technical
and social structures in a highly complex socio-technical setting related to various
stakeholders and their perspectives [30]. Accordingly, living labs can be seen as an
approach for facilitating the innovation processes, as they allow one to simultaneously
focus on individuals, technologies, tasks and structures, and the interactions between
different stakeholders [36].
One of the fundamental premises of living lab activities is that users are voluntarily
engaged to explore, co-create, implement, test and evaluate innovations in open,
collaborative, multi-contextual real-world settings [5, 29, 40]. In contrast with the
traditional research and development projects, in which the prototyped products, services
or systems are in focus [9], living labs present an outstanding approach that focuses on cocreative innovations [31]. Therefore, in the living lab context, the aim is to actively engage
users throughout the entire innovation processes, from exploring the innovation to its test
and adoption in a real-life context [37, 40]. Consequently, living lab research has been
heavily inspired by both participatory design and open innovation [8, 14].
There is no clear consensus on the ISD phase, when innovation process follows a living
lab approach. For example, Schuurman et al. [38] highlight three main innovation
development phases in living lab setting, namely, exploration, experimentation and
evaluation. Despite this, experimentation phase may contain various activities from the
early design phase until final implementation phase. That might be very difficult to explore
it as a single phase of ISD process.
FormIT as one of the most well-known living lab methodologies employs four key
phases namely, exploration, co-creation, implementation and evaluation [40]. However,
Shin [39] highlights adoption as one of the key phases of innovation development in living
lab setting, which can be considered as the post-evaluation phase. In another study,
Bergvall-Kareborn et al. [5] also highlight the importance of planning phase in living lab
activities, even before starting the exploration phase in innovation development.
Accordingly, by synthesising these studies, this article uses six main phases throughout
ISD process to explore different actions and activities under each ISD phase. These six
phases are planning, exploration, co-creation, implementation, evaluation, and finally
adoption. The overall framework has been built based on the FormIT living lab approach
[40], and inclusion of planning and adoption phases.
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In a study that aims to identify the key constructs of urban living labs, Chroneer et al.
[12] have identified seven key components that have been used as the basis for all living
lab actions. These seven key components are: governance models including management
structure, politics, and policies; financing and business models; physical representation that
takes place in a real-life setting in the city context; an innovation to experiment with;
partners and end-users; approaches for engaging different stakeholders and collecting data;
and finally ICT and infrastructure such as Internet of things (IoT) devices. The combination
of these seven key components on the one hand (as one dimension), and the six ISD phases
in living labs (as the second dimension) has been used to investigate ISD process in living
lab setting.
Table 1 outlines the overall framework that was employed as the primary data gathering
tool to collect empirical data, as describes in the next section.
Table 1. Overall framework for collection of empirical data
Planning

Exploration

Co-creation

Implementation

Evaluation

Adoption

Governance
and
management
Financing and
business
models
A real-life
context
Innovation
Key
stakeholders
Methods of
engagement
and data
collection
ICT
infrastructure

3.

Research Methodology

This study adopts a qualitative research methodology [16] using four participatory
knowledge generation workshops by involving a number of experts in the area of
innovation management, open innovation, participatory design, living lab, etc from both
academia and industry. The aim of conducted workshops was to identify main actions and
activities that should be taken into consideration, when it comes to ISD process, following
a living lab approach. To achieve this goal, the developed framework in the previous
section (Table 1) was used as the basis for the data collection through these four workshops.
Before each workshop, one training session on the concept of living lab were organized,
so the participants could translate the information systems and living lab concepts in their
own setting.
The workshops were conducted within the context of three European project as well as
an international conference, from 2020 to 2022. The projects called UNaLab, LiLaCC and
AdaptUrbanRail, and the conference was the main annual conference of European network
of living labs, namely, Open Living Lab Days 2020. The workshop participants were
mainly project partners with some degree of knowledge about innovation development,
however in different contexts. Table 2 shows an overview of the workshops, timeline,
participants, etc.
UNaLab (Urban Nature Labs) project incorporated ten European cities, aiming at
developing nature-based solutions to problems in these cities by engaging citizens
throughout the innovation development process following a living lab approach. The
project started in 2017 and will be finished in 2022.
The aim of LiLaCC (Living Laboratory in Climate Change) project is improvement and
adjustment of the educational systems of Partner universities via knowledge and
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technology transfer in the field of DIT-based solutions to study and mitigate climate
change. The aim will be achieved with the help of developing Massive Open Online
Courses (MOOCs), with a particular emphasis on developing MOOCs on the usage of
disruptive information technologies (DITs) as tools to work on climate change mitigation.
LiLaCC project follows living lab methodology as the main innovation development
approach. The project started in 2020 and will be finished in 2023.
The aim of AdaptUrbanRail (Adapting Urban Rail Infrastructure to Climate Change)
project is to improve the resilience of urban railway infrastructure from adverse future
climate conditions by implementing climate adaptation strategy in design, construction,
operation, and maintenance. The aim will be achieved by developing a decision support
system (DSS) that integrates urban railway infrastructure features with climate change
models and Satellite images and climate data. The development of DSS in this project
follows living lab approach. The project started in 2021 and will be finished in 2024.
Open Living Lab Days (OLLD) conference is the annual event organised by the
European Network of Living Labs. The event offers a space or a platform for public
officials, companies, entrepreneurs, academics, living lab representatives, and innovators
to connect and work together: to create new products and services, to set the basis for
debate and exploration of theories, and to discuss and process policy recommendations
within the practical elements of open and user-driven innovation. The 2020 edition
(DLLD20) of the conference was held in digital format, due to COVID-19 pandemic, and
called Digital Living Lab Days. Table 2 shows a summary of the conducted workshops.
Table 2. Summary of workshops
Workshop number

Context

Time

Participants

Number of
participants

Workshop #1

DLLD

September 2020

conference

Living lab and innovation

56 participants in 11

experts, conference

groups

participants
Workshop #2

UNaLab

November 2020

UNaLab Project partners, city

39 participants in 9

representatives, innovation

groups

experts outside of the project
Workshop #3

LiLaCC

March 2021

LiLaCC Project partners

13 participants in 2
groups

Workshop #4

AdaptUrbanRail

January 2022

AdaptUrbanRail Project

11 participants in 2

partners

groups

The qualitative data from the workshops were synthesised, interpreted and analysed
following an explanatory approach through content analysis [44] as well as qualitative
coding as one of the most flexible methods of qualitative content analysis [27]. Since the
most important element within coding analysis is being grounded in the data, researchers
do not restrict themselves to a pre-established theory or categories of data. This approach
facilitated insights and comparisons of the different theoretical concepts [27] and enables
this study to better understands the main actions and activities that should be taken into
account throughout ISD process in living labs. As it can be seen, in this study, the ISD
process may refer to development of various innovations, from large scale socio-technical
innovations such as nature-based solutions (in the context of UNaLab project) to MOOC
courses (in the context of LiLaCC project). This research employed Microsoft Excel for
data synthesis and data analysis.

4. ISD in Living Labs
The results of this study highlighted that different researchers and innovation experts have
highlighted various actions in ISD phases, depending on the nature of the project (context),
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as well as their expertise area. To give the readers a general picture of the workshops, Fig.
1 shows an overview of the results from one group in one of the workshops. In the
following, the results of the workshop based on the six phases of ISD in living labs (as
presented in the background chapter) is presented.

Fig. 1. An example (excel sheet) of the collected data from the workshops.

4.1. Planning

When it comes to the planning phase, it is of vital importance to obtain as much information
as possible regarding the background of the innovation, aim and scope of the innovation,
different perspectives of the innovation, relevant skills that are needed within the ISD team,
the context of ISD (urban or rural context, organizations, home environment, etc.) in which
the project is located, and finally the constraints and boundaries that need to be clearly
defined and agreed upon.
In this phase, it is necessary to achieve a shared perspective on the objectives of the
ISD. A mixture of various competences stimulates knowledge sharing and enhances
understanding of the various stakeholders’ visions (i.e., public sector, private sector,
research institutions and citizens).
In the planning process, it is important to take the five living lab key principles (namely,
value, sustainability, influence, realism and openness) into consideration [5]. For example,
the ISD team should think about how value can be co-created for all stakeholders, how the
users can influence the ISD process, how sustainability takes form, how openness should
be considered [11], and so on. In addition, the planning phase highlights how the
innovation process should be designed to capture a situation that is as realistic as possible,
i.e., the innovation implementation, evaluation and adoption should be carried out in a reallife context. One important aspect in the planning phase is to be aware of the challenges of
living lab activities. The challenges include but not limited to the voluntary nature of
participation, difficulties with observation of living lab activities due to the nature of a reallife activities, and finally issues associated with the immaturity level of innovation, which
in turn may create frustration for the users and other involved stakeholders (the so-called
quadruple-helix actors, namely public sectors, private sectors, research institutions and
individual users [19]).
4.2.

Exploration

In the exploration phase, is it important to gain as much information as possible about the
underlying circumstances for the ISD process. The key difference between planning and
exploration is that in the exploration, the innovation is in focus, while in the planning phase,
the whole ISD process is at the centre of attention. One important aspect of the exploration
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phase is to gain insights into the needs of citizens in respect to the innovation. Here are
some examples of the questions and points that need to be considered in this phase.
 In which social, physical, technical, and organizational context is the ISD planned to
be implemented?
 Does ISD stimulate creativity and support generating new thoughts?
 What is the specified aim of the ISD within the living lab team? How mature the
innovation will be?
 What ICT infrastructures for ISD process are needed? E.g., Hardware, Software, Data
(public, private), Networks (4G, fibre, etc.)
 Are the relevant delegates from the ISD team involved in exploration phase?
 Who are the target users for the innovation? Who benefits from the innovation?
 What is the aim of user (real or potential) engagement? How should citizens be
recruited? What are the recruited citizens expected to do?
4.3.

Co-creation

The aim of the co-creation phase is to develop concepts or rough prototypes of innovation
based on the identified needs from the two previous phases i.e., planning and exploration
phases. The concepts need to be detailed enough for the users to understand the basic
objective with the functions of the innovation. Examples of the questions that project
partners need to think about before starting the co-creation of innovation in living lab
context can be as presented below. When all these questions have been addressed and
discussed, the ISD in living lab context can be moved forward into the next phase
(implementation).
 How should users be engaged in the ISD process? Interviews? Workshops? Focus
groups? Mock-ups? Observations? Scenarios, visual? Narratives? Other?
 Which user requirements are most relevant in relation to the purpose of the innovation?
 What value is co-created in the process for all stakeholders?
 What information needs to be classified, categorised, and organised from the
exploration phase?
 How to capture insights from the data produced and collected from the co-creation
activities? Camera, notes, video, audio, other…
 What supportive tools are required for co-creation?
4.4.

Implementation

Within the implementation phase, it is important to discuss the users’ requirements (needs,
goals, values, etc.) that have been identified and presented in the exploration and cocreation phases. Examples of questions in this phase are:
 How should associated risks with innovation development in living lab context be
managed?
 Who can experiment with the innovation? How can they experiment with it, which
activities will they do?
 In what maturity level the innovation should be implemented?
 Where is the ISD setting?
 Who owns the innovation setting? E.g. who can stop the ISD process?
 Who has access to the developed innovation? Is it open or restricted?
 Which activities does the physical context of ISD currently support and for whom?
 Is the context that the innovation planned to be implemented a real-life context?
4.5.

Evaluation

The aim of this phase is to test and evaluate developed innovation in the living lab context
in a real-life setting (the so-called living lab field test). Within the test and evaluation phase,
it is important to encourage users to express their thoughts and attitudes towards the cocreation and implementation activities from the previous phases. Examples of the questions
that need to be considered in this phase are:
 To what extent test and evaluation process in a real-life setting can be observed and
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controlled? How documentation of activities should be done to overcome this issue?
How user drop-out from field test in living labs should be handled?
How should the test participants be motivated to test the innovation? E.g., winning the
prize, monetary incentives, learning, etc.
What is the aim of test and evaluation of innovation? What do the ISD team want to
achieve?
What ethical considerations (in relation to voluntary engagement) need to be handled
during the test and evaluation process of innovation?
Which data collection methods should be used in the innovation test and evaluation?
Observations? Interviews? Focus-Groups? Diaries? Questionnaires?
For how long the living lab field test continues?
What technical equipment does the innovation test and evaluation require?
How many users should be recruited for innovation test and evaluation?
Adoption

As Rogers [35] states, a successful test of innovations will lead to a higher level of
innovation adoption because testing the innovation by (real or potential) users is one of the
fundamental aspects of all living lab activities [37, 39]. In this phase, the developed
innovation in the context of living lab is adopted by the final users including citizens, in
the users’ everyday use setting. Various actions should be taken into account in the
adoption phase in living labs. Examples of the questions that need to be handled in this
phase are:
 How should the gained knowledge from ISD process be shared within the various
stakeholders and citizens?
 Who are the main adopters of the innovation in living lab context?
 What are the future plans for the context of innovation development?
 In which social, physical, technical, and organizational context is the ISD planned to
be adopted?
 How should the innovation results be disseminated?
 What technical equipment does the innovation adoption require?
 What barriers are associated with the adoption of innovation in living lab setting?
 How should the identified innovation adoption barriers be tackled?
As the final remarks, next chapter outlines SWOT analysis [18] of the results based on the
outcomes from the workshops.

5.

Final Remarks

The abovementioned actions and activities that were identified from the workshops clearly
show the prominent role of individual users and citizens in the ISD process in living lab
context. This is in line with most of the previous research, for example [12, 14, 15, 19, 39]
that highlight user engagement as the core focus of living lab activities. In addition,
voluntary nature of user engagement throughout ISD process in living labs [41], is of vital
importance and is highlighted in various ISD phases. Furthermore, the level of innovation
maturity, particularly when it is in its fuzzy front-end stage should be taken into account
in various ISD phases [42], mainly in the last three phases, namely, implementation,
evaluation and adoption. Lack of control over the ISD process in living lab setting, and
difficulty to observe the activities in a real-life context [14, 20, 31] were also highlighted
as one key difference between traditional ISD and living lab setting.
The results also showed that ISD in living labs is a combination of an iterative process
in the middle, and a single entry and exit point. That is, the process should always be started
from planning, and be ended by adoption. But, the four middle stages, i.e., exploration, cocreation, implementation and evaluation are iterative in nature, and each phase can be met
several times throughout ISD process in living labs. That is in line with what is
recommended by FormIT living lab methodology, as explained earlier [40]. Fig 2. shows
the ISD process in living labs, as explained.
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This article contributes to the body of information systems and living lab literature by
discussing ISD process, when information systems are developed outside the realm of an
organization (i.e., in real life setting), following a living lab approach. The findings from
this study can also be put into practical use by information systems and more particularly
living lab researchers and practitioners, in order to understand what activities should be
done under each ISD phase, and what aspects should be taken into consideration by them
when the innovation process follows living lab approach.

Fig. 2. ISD process in living labs

5.1.

SWOT Analysis

SWOT analysis is known as an appropriate way to analyse the Strengths, Weaknesses,
Opportunities, and Threats in relation to an organization [10]. However, several other
applications for SWOT analysis has been identified, including the evaluation of an
approach, a solution, barrier analysis, and so on [18]. The SWOT framework includes both
internal and external factors that need to be considered, when it comes to identify strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities, and threats. Strengths and weaknesses mainly refer to internal
factors, while opportunities and threats are associated with the external factors. The SWOT
analysis was done after conducting all workshops and when all results were synthesized
from the four conducted workshops. Table 3 shows an overview of the SWOT analysis for
living labs as an ISD approach, based on the results from the workshop.
Table 3. SWOT analysis of living lab approach for ISD
Strengths






Value co-creation
Flexibility and dynamic nature of living labs
Inclusive
Participatory leading ISD
Early stakeholder engagement






Openness
Multi-stakeholder engagement
Knowledge sharing and dissemination
Research-oriented

Weaknesses





Difficulty to observe activities
Immaturity of innovation
Lack of control over innovation activities
Sometimes not a separate institution with a
physical location



Voluntariness of participation (drop-out
concerns)
A real-life setting related issues
Scaling-up challenges
Ownership of shared tools and resources
Funding issues

Opportunities

Threats
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As it can be seen, the SWOT analysis highlights different aspects in relation to all seven
key components of living labs [12] including governance and management of living labs,
financing and business model, ICT infrastructure, stakeholder engagement, the context of
ISD, innovation approach and innovation itself. Many of these aspects such as voluntary
nature of participation in living lab activities, a real-life experimentation, and immaturity
of developed innovation emphasise the differences between ISD in an organizational
setting comparing with the ISD process in living labs.
5.2.

Limitation and Future Research

This study was not far from limitation. One limitation was that some workshop participants
were project partners who were not familiar with the concept of living lab. However, before
each workshop, one training session on the concept of living lab were organized, so the
participants could translate the information systems and living lab concepts in their own
setting. But still, the results could be triangulated by the same group of participants (i.e.,
data triangulation [16]), in the later stages of the project. This would be an interesting
direction to expand this research. Besides this, when it comes to SWOT analysis, using
quantitative data may strengthen the analysis [10], and this can also be considered as an
avenue for future research in information systems and living lab research.
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